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A PLEA F01R OUR cATHOLLU
YOUNG MEN.

For tbe sake of a noble cause, and
not because it is an echo of previous

appeals made by the 'Cattbolic Fort-
nîgbtly Ileview," we gladiy note Rev.

J. A. Duffy's letter "Be Up and Doing"

in the Milwaukee "CatbolieCcitizen" of
May l3tb.

The vital question for us today, Ie

says, is "to keep the grown boys and

young men close eîîougb to cburcb and
priest anîd sacraments not to loac tbis

righty savimîg infuence. And wbaf

priesf in America doca not know that

the "piece de resistance" in parish work

is to bold the boys and youngmen.
Show me the congregation of 200 or
400 families, wicb counts at its altar
rail, regularly, once at montb, from
ffty to one bundred boys, even, or

once a quarter, regularly, from fbhirfy

to sixty young men. 1 bave put the

figures exceedingly low, relatîveiy to

died a-bornin'. If thte zeal that lia

spread the K. of C. bad been ext'rcised
in favor of tbis Young Men's Union, we

might have our Catboiic Y.M.C.A.

to-day, and it would be doing an im-
mense amount of good. For the sake

of the faith in America, Mr. Editor, keep

agitating this precious subject, 'impor-

tune, opportune'; the day must conie

wben your endeavors witl bear fruit."

If is a cause wc have close at heart

and our coluintis are aiways open for

timeiy suggestions witb regard to it.

There is cryiîîg need of less brick-

and-miortar ('atbolicism and more reai
,cura animarum' -Catholic Fortnigbtly

Revicw. Juiy 1.

ARE THE CATHOLI(' MARRIAGE
IMPEDIMENTS EQUIVALENT
TO REC'OGNITION 0F DIVORCE

The Episcopalian Bishop of Abany,
in the April num ber of the "North Amer

ican Review" set up the dlaim tbat

conditions as they sbould be in parisbes "Rome justifies and practicaily sanc-1

oif sucb size. But if such a congrega- tions wbat amounts toi divorce, ai-

tion is pointed out to nie, ten to one, tbough if is not caticd so, in the freeat

if wiil be a Gerinan or Bobemian con- possible way. __.- The muttiptied

gregation, whicb for the sake of its so- possibilities of remarriage tîy innumer-

cieties, bas at hall, gymnasiunî and able grounds of dispensatiom and count-

club rooma as comfortable as the less definitions of prenuptiai impedi-

churcb. And in the face of conditions, ments," bie says, "are equivaient to tbe

as we know thein, wby sbouîd there tion-Roman or Protestant recognition

ever lie builf a churcb at a cost to, ex- of divorce from the bond."

ceed, say $20,000, unlcss witb it or be- 1ev. Timothy Barrett, S.J., dis-

fore it arc provided an assembly hall, proves this speciotîs plea in the "Am-

gymnastunt anti readinig rootî for the ericati (atholie Qttarterly 1evie,''

boys and young mcxn of'the parisb? (No. 118), and 1ev. 1)r. P. J. Hayes,

Do we want material for future churches *? (Cbancellor of the Archdiocese of New

Do wc want imposing cathedrals for York, in the May "North American

future generations? Here is our surety Eeview *"

to pay tht' debts and fil the pews. If Dr. Hayes lays eruphasis on the fnef

we build up faitbfut, devoted, intelli- that tbe ('nthoiic church bas given to

gent Catbolii young tmen, the brick, matrimony a sacramental character,

stone, atnd mortar wili bc fort bcoming. and to preserve its sacredness bas placed

"Ask the priests in cbarge of parishes arouîxd if certain safeguards in the

of from 5,000 f0 10,000 souls: 'Where nature of prohibitions and impediments.

are your good, dlean, intelligenit loyal Tbese inîpedimexîts are of two kitids,

youxng men?' It will bother mosf of forbidding and diriment or invalidatig.

them f0 name more thaît twenty-five or The former make a marriage unlawfut

tbirty, wbom they can vouch for. How but not invalid; the latter nmake a

should they know thein? Wben anîd marriage null and void. The writer

Ikbere do tbey meef thcm personally? sets fortb wbat the diriment impedi-

Do ('atholie young mein in large cities, ments are, expounds the nature of dis-

as a rule, know ont' anotber?" pensation" and wherein it differs ab-

"O, for a (athotic C(arnegie, f0 entow soiutely froîn divorce, and appeals to

('athotie Y.M.('.A.'s! Or, better, wouid statisfics in diî'sproof of Bisbop Doane's

thaf Catboliis, as a body, bishops, assertion that the Catholie Cburch is

priests and people, would take up the ever takixmg advantage of nîpediments

work in a way commensurafe with! f0 dissolve marriage.

ifs importance! The Y.M.('.A. bas Father Barrctt, wbose article is de-

proved to the non-('atbotic h'ristian cidedly the abler of the two, provs

public ifs usefÙlness and ifs ciaiîn toirs ha.h (hrb os'ozai h

generous support, as convincitîgly as power f0 aimnut everý marrimtge; she bas

the ('athotie parisb scbool bas made no power f0 anotîl a'Christian marriage1

good ifs cdaim amotîgst us. ('ai Me go that bas been consummafed, or the ýmar-

no futrher? ('an we not wait a few niage of infidels as long as botb parties

ycars yef for costly cburch buildings. remain in infidelify. Secondly, to an-

whiltfwe, oneatJ.al pitcb in and nul a,niarriage is eutireiy different from

buiid up soidiy a ('atbolic Y.M.('.A.? declaring if void "ah initio". In the

'Wc can afford f0 forego the luixuries of one case the marriage existcd, in ftbe

painted glass or peats of beits, or orna- other if did flot exist.

mental towers, wben the sacrifice means He goes oni f0 prove fbat Bishop

the savîng of o:r'-young men. If is Doague is ignorant of the practice of

a work tbat sbould proceed 'pari passu' Romne in conceding dispensations; tbat

witb the preaching of the Gospel f0 hie does nt know thaf a canonical cause

those outside the fotd." wich wouid be stîfficient for one woutd

On the same important suibjecf we be wbolly inadequate for another; that

have this practical suggestion from onet Rome bas guarded ber right in this

of our young readers: mat fer witb thç»ost stringent met bods

"The Germait Cathoties bave their of procedure; thaf she is ever alive f0

young men's diocesait unions ini St. fthe sligbtesf danger of laxity; that,

Louis and in the neigbboring Diocese briefly, iin practice as weil as in tbeory,

of Belleville, and rio doubt also in abe carefully guards the sacrcdness of

other States. These unîions have the marriage tie, even againsf the as-

branches in almost every parisb, and sauts of the most exalteti rulers.

crnce or twice a ycar they tîteeft-o dis- "There neyer n'as a time wben Rome

cuss themes of speciat îmiport f0 young did nof cry aloud af the teast sign of

men. Why can't we bave soxîîefhing danger, no matter whence if came.

of the kind anîong English speaking And tbe prescrnt writer believes thal

Cathoties? So mucb money and entirgy there are few educatcd Protestants f0.

is spent for fine cburches and f0 keep day in t bis count ry who do not in fbeir

up and spread societies like the 'XÇnighfs bearts admit that Rome is the sfaunch-

of Columbus,' which have really no0 est defender of the marriage tic. Rome

particutar reason for existing, because and divorce! Tbcy are deadly focs.

the field fbey atfempf f0 cutivate is Rome and the marriage fie! The voict

for the înosf part already tilied by other of the one bas ever safeguarded the

organizations. Meanwhile we hear sanctity of the other."

littie or notbing of the Young Man's AftefKexpiaining the impediments anc

National Catbolic Union starfcd a'num- dispensafions, and justifying themn fron

ber of years ago. For al I know if bas the standpoînt of nafural reason, Fr.

Barrett refers in conclusion to the ex-
,eîe instances where a preceding union
,declared nuIt by the ecclesiasticai an-
ffiorities iandcisubsequent niarriage 15

llowed. 'But first this is neither di-
orce nor the eqiîivalent of divorce.
Where two tatifulv înarried persons
re dit'orced and then after separation
enter another inarriage, their life is not
onjugal at ail; it is simple eoncu-
biage. When tw'o invaiidlv niar-

ried persons enter, after a declaration of
uliity, another marriage, their second
union alone is law fuI wediock. Again,
suth declarations of nullity are flot
nd cati tît be called divorce'. Tbirdly,

such dectarations are very rare in coin-

parison with t he vast number of iawfuî
unions, aind ot those îîniawfut ones that

have been revalidated. Fourthiy. sncb
leclarations are not muade until it bas

beefi proved to evidence that the pre-
'tons marriages were nuit and void, anti

hat too. against a specially appointed
anonist -whose business it is to defend
he vinculum. No loophoit' is Ieft in

bhis inatter' for fraud, many petitions
are rejected' and the ones that arte

grartted are comparatively few indeed
,nd, as the Bishop might have seen
îad be looked into the 'Acta Sanctae

Sedis'. . . Rome, then, in her prac-
ice and theory, flot only does not mut-
ipiy the possibilities of remarriage,
but actunly minimizes and reduces
hemn to the smnaliest number.

The catbolic Truth Society ougbt to

get out Fr. Barrett's timely paper ini

pamphtet form. We are sure if would
do îucb good.-catbolic Fortrîigbtly
Review.

SIR ANTHONY MAODONNELL

It is wetl known that Sir Anthonyi
îlacDonnel, Li berai and HomeRuter.
refused the governorsbip of Bombay
and accepted the position of under-
secretary for Ireiand in a Conservative,
tnti-Home Rule administration at thse
speciai request of King Edward, who

iesired to see the Land Act put througb
and betieved Sir Anthony the man to

do it. H-is presence in Dublin ('astle
has heen dceply resented by the 1.lster
Orangemen, and that tbey iately made
t desperate effort to oust bim. Tbe

cabinet, always deferential t0 tbe
Orangemen, declared Sir Anthony's
conduct "indefenisib)le" in holding nego-
tiations witb Lord Dunravcn's Irish
Reforni Association with a view f0

uvorking out a scbeme for a larger
measure of local goverfiment for Ireland.

Nevertheless, it was chief Secretary
Wyndbani and flot Sir Anthony who

liad t0 resign. Lord Lansdowne stood

by the man w'bo had served so well
under him iin India and declared fhey
wouid bave to find a ncw Foreign Sec-

rctary if Sir Anthony was put out. The

wbote outcry is rcally directed against

tbe King, but as under the constitution,

be can neyer be attacked, Mr. Wyndbam
bas been made the scapegoat, tbough

the L71ster men would bave preferred
the Under-Sccrt'tary.

Apropos of this affair, T. P. O'Con-

nor's sketch of Sir Anthony, in M.A.P.,
is interesting. Refcrring to their school
days at Athione, he says:

"O0ther people are able of course to
sec a great change in him in the forty..
six years whicb bave passed since that
time; but to me he remains alinost the

saine in appearatice as he was when
flrst 1 saw him. He is a littie grey;

there are deep uines ini tbe face; tbe
resolutiofi, wbicb i5 its most domin-
ating expression, has been intensified
by years of tremendous power ànd ai-
mpsf awful responsibilities; but I can
sec underneath ail these things the samne

face as I bebetd. wben, a sbivering and
sby scbool boy, I wandercd into tbe
playground of the scboot to wbicb
then botb beionged. Already people
had begun, to forccast a future of dis-
tinction for bim. He was easity the
bead of all bis classes; bc seemed to

be equally good witb bis mathematies-
and classics; and if I mnistake nof, got
the prîze for getteral excellence, the prize
wbich was tbe bine riband of the scbool.

... Sir Anthoniy MacDonnell bas,

Patrons wilI confer a favor on the publishers of the "&Review" by mentlo,

ALWAYS THE SAME
No disappointing changes in different packets of

TEA. Because it always cornes f rorn the sarne planta-
tions. The same kind of tea f rom differen t gardens
will often prove very different in taste, owing to vari-
ations in soil, rainfai, altitude, etc.

The immence quantity of tea used for Blue Rib-
bon (at four big packing plants) enables us to control
plantations of our own, to alway-s buy frorn the saine
ones an(1 so to keep Blue Ribbon Tea always uniform.

Day and Nigbt Schol.

CAPTAL $25,000-OC00 ' /- l.iz£
OR. MAIN & MARKET STREETS. WINNIPEG

IHOROUGII COURSES in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typess.ting. English, etc~. For freeCataloguet
a.nd other informuation cal] at ffc or s rite to O'SULLI VAN and LOOS, Principals.

Phone ý9, Corner Main and Market Streets,

WELL.
DRESSEDf
MEN...0
TH.Bs rse Men ini Win-

Finish of our Clothes is superb.
We know that every bit of

material that goes into our Gar-
ments is the best.

Von see how they're finised-
the aniount of style they contain
-how perfectly they fit when you

try tbem on.

$10, $12, $139 $15
WILL YOU BE IN?

ma.st.White & Manahan, 13 AbetSt.

S. C. O'R'ourke & Go.ý
Stock, Real Estate,
Business and Share Brokers

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

Investments

Room 404 Mclntyre Block
WINNIPEIG

$6"5 0 ~rmcfth salary assured ur
gra.dua.. nder bond. You (on t psy US
until you haeapsto.Lrest sy11em of
telegapshoosinAerica Endorsed by al

railway officiaIs. Operators always in de-
inand. Ladries aino admitted. Writesfor cata-

lgeMORSE SCHOOL 0F TELEGRAPHY

Cincinnati, O., Buffa1o, NY., Atlantic, Ga.,
La Crossee, Wis., Texarkana, Tex.,

San Francisco. Cai.
AIl Correspondence for our x arious sehools isl

conducted from the Executive Office, Cincinnati,O

WAITED FOR THE BISHOP

Tbe "New World" of Chicago givesi

the following on the authority of a cor-

respondent.1
"Previousty to bis election lasf yeari

President Roosevelt spoke at n city in

the Diocese of Cheyenne. Naturally

there uvas a greaf crowd f0 weicome

hini, but if appears that this meeting

was gof up by bigots îvho werc so ex-

clusive tbaf they did not invite the resi-

dent Bisbop, Righf 11ev. J. J. Keane.

"Wben the President reachcd the

piafform be looked about and noted

ftbe preiate's absence. 'Wbere is the

Bisbop"be askcd biuîntly. Abashed

the 'leading citizexîs' cxpiained thaf

f bey bad forgotten fo invite hiru.

'Well, b'd like f0 be bere, I know; so

l'Il jusf waif unfit he arrives.' There
was notbing f0 do cxccpf gef bim, anxd

affer a hurried searcb the Bisbop was

found geffing shaved in a barbcr's sbop.

Soon as he appeared on the plafform

the Pres*dent grected him warmly, and

said: 'I ïought I wouid teacb a few of

your neighbors to respect digntiy.'

Af fer this the meeting preceeded as

schedulcd. If correct as reporfed, if

is safe f0 assert the Bisbop wiit not bc

ignored the nexf fime tbe President
visita that Western city."

DREWRY'S

Redwood
Lager

A PURE SPARKLING BEER
A SUM MER TONIO

A STIMULANT
A FOOD

Ask your dealer for it

OFIE'PHIONE RES!ENCE 'PHONEI

413 4"0

Ker, Bawlf, Mainee, Mt.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, h iving taken an
interest in: this establishment, wil
always be ready to answer to the cal1

of the French and Catholic patron-
age. This is the only establishment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking Zatholic in
connection. Open day and night.

Services prompt and attentive.
Office and Chape].

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

,L. Brzinger
TOBACCON IST

WI4OLESALE & RETAIL

Goods of Good Value.

J. ERZINGBER

.Mclutyre Biock Opp. Merchants BankC

AGENTS 6009 INGOMES
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BY AIt (Whole or space tiue> fn-ye

Engish Good w:ges and co0sto0,

Manufacturer 'h y Intelligent agents-
TeNew Diamond Gold l'en

COR THE superlor te the best Gold 14'cost ONE TENTH enly,. Points
NOW DiMond jnished like Diamnond Shape-N 0 DtillUlUone Nib wii last ter mny MOb

_Advanta.ges of the NewDa
il dPeu: Beautiful îouclh'e olu Pen id roty over the paper

nakes writing a pleasure''
proves in use-durable"-n

hao crrodible - one nib w~ill la'IEverywhOere lOnger tha n grosses of steelb

Every man, womnan, or child should use the
Diamond Peu.

To start at once send 4o cents (stamsawi1l do) for
Agents' Sample Box, or One Dollar for largea
Sample Box post free by return to aIl partS of 1ý
world with particulars of the best paying agefll

i Whou TouneWod Physie DIAMOND PEN WORKS,
e- Get a box of thse oid reltable Dr. Hamn-
iilton's Pilla of Mandrake and Butternut, 40 Newgate Street, London, j3.C
kgwhich lcosens thse bowels ihu cansxng '
Sgrlping pains. No remnedy is haîf 50 ENGLAND
'sa.tisfactory as Dr. Hamnilton's Pis. (Psaefretr cns.
Price 25c.(Psaefrlte5cns)
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